
Example of methodological tool
for Social Impact Measurement 

in Civil Society Organisations



1. Read the SIM4CSOs manual
2. Fill in the sheets in the workbook - follow the step-by-step process

* the light blue sheets are not required to create the measurement frame 
- you can skip them if you find them toο advanced for your needs.



Organisation "Elevate"   (fabricated name for the purposes of this excersize)

Address 1 Main Street, Stockholm

Country Sweden

Main Sector Employment 

Website - 

Contact person who created this document Sara Paul (fabricated name for  the purposes of this excersize)

Date of last revision of the document 1-Apr-22

Type/ Legal form of the Org. Non-profit

Short Description of the organization 
Elevate provides mentoring support to new immigrants and migrants (recognized and unrecognized) to help
them secure employment opportunities and improve their livelihoods. It also seeks to foster greater
awareness and mutual understanding and civic responsibility among Swedish citizens. 

Org. Objectives / Mission Increase participation in the labour market among educated (2nd or 2rd degrees) migrants 

Year of establishment 2015

Number of members -

Number of employees 4

Main beneficiaries new immigrants and migrants living in Sweden

Organisation Information



Concrete activity being measured Mentoring program

Funding channels for the activity National, regional/municipal and philanthropic grants

Why do you want to measure the impact 
of this activity?

To better understand whether and to what extent our activities are having the desired outcome, especially
for new immigrants/migrants in Sweden. We also want to demonstrate our impact on the employers who can
employ immigrants/migrants to potential employers and donors.

Type of the impact socio-economic impact 

Starting period of the activity 1.1.2023.

Ending period of the activity 31.12.2023.

Ending period of SIM 31.9.2024. - first iteration, we plan to continuously measure

Social Impact Measurement Scope



Which problem(s) do we solve? New migrants and immigrants in Sweden, particularly those with graduate degrees are not given a fair chance
at employment in Sweden. 

Description of the problem (context)

They often lack the language skills and networks to adequately present their skills, experience, or
competency for open jobs, despite the fact that approximately 20% of the population holds university
degrees. Challenges in accessing employment result in feelings of depression and in extreme cases may even
lead to drugs or petty crimes. On the other side, there is a shortage of skilled labor but Swedish employers do
not have a clear channel to inquire about and investigate new talent from unconventional sources.   In
addition, because they are stereotyped by various right-wing groups, may not consider exploring new
migrants/immigrants as potential employees. Elevate provides a solution to bridge these gaps. 

What do we want? (goals)
Increase the employment rate of highly educated migrants/immigrants - provide employers with a quality
workforce in order to improve the socioeconomic status of migrants/immigrants and their integration into
the community. 

Problem Statement 1/2



Logic Check YES NO

Is the problem related to the activity of the organisation defined in the Organisational scope?

Does the statement of the problem contain clear information about what the problem is and who faces the problem?

Does the problem statement describe the negative state you want to solve and not the solution to the problem?

Is the problem realistic? Can tangibly contribute to its solution or solve it?

Is this problem documented in some research, strategy, programme, etc? Do you have data or official numbers that describe this
problem?

Do other stakeholders, especially those who are experiencing the problem agree that the problem is persistent and well defined?

Problem Statement 2/2



PROBLEM
Highly educated immigrants
face difficulties finding work

Problem Tree

 Causes

 Direct
Consequences

/ Effects

Direct
Causes

Consequences
/ Effects

Lack of awareness
of refugee skills

Workforce gaps prevent the
country from meeting its full

economic/ productivity potential 

Scant interactions between
Swedish employers and highly-

skilled resettled refugees

Lack of awareness among
refugee population of
open and suitable job

opportunities 

High unemployment/
underemployment

among refugees

Mutual resentment
is reinforced

Resettled Refugees: 
Individuals remain in
underpaid, unskilled,

remedial jobs

Employers: 
Job openings 

remain unfilled 

Employers:
Workforce gaps

Public and 
resettled refugees: 
Language barriers

Employees: 
Language and

Cultural Barriers 

Employees:
Unemployed refugees do not

know about about suitable
job openings in their field 

Public: 
Mistrust and prejudice 
vis-a-vis the resettled
refugee population

Public: 
Challenges integrating resettled

refugees, including finding suitable
jobs, homes, making friends, etc. 

Employees:
Challenges

finding suitable
employment 



Stakeholder Short description
Why is Stakeholder important 

to us?
Which problem(s) do we solve for

the Stakeholders?
Their expectations / Our

(planned) impact on Stakeholder

Migrants /
immigrants

1.

Adults above the age of 25
with an educational level above
mandatory school who either
are outside of labour market or
working in low skilled work and
are participants of the
employment program.

They are our primary target group.
Our numerous activities are aimed
at them and include them.

They dont feel confident,
integrated capable, empowered,
socially included, and ready for the
labor market. They are often not
included in the labor market.

Improved confidence, improved
sense of belonging. Ultimately
we want to employ them and
improve their wellbeing,

  2. Employers
Provide job placements.

They help us achieve success!
They can provide internships,
part-time employment, B2B,    
 full-time, training for migrants
/immigrants

They have a problem reaching DEI
targets and finding new employees
/quality workforce.

Foster increased diversity in the
workplace diversity creates value
for companies.

**For educational purposes and this example, we have selected only 2 stakeholders (1. Migrants/Immigrants and 2. Donors) that we will use in all further
steps in this example. By the same logic, you can expand this list to more stakeholders (which is also recommended if you want to understand the
problem/solution context better), but be aware that you should then develop a value chain for each of them. We recommend that, especially if you are
doing this for the first time. Focus on a maximum of 3,4 key stakeholders on which your activities are directed and where the change from a negative to a
positive situation will happen first because of your activities.

Stakeholders Map 



  3. Donors
Funding the employment
program.

Because they give the money to
run the program.

They are not sure if they invest in
impactful interventions and
whether they create a change in
society.

Donors want to see that their
funding is making an impact and
are more socially responsible.

  4. Municipalities Funding/ offering welfare
services & benefits.

Money, publicity, help in outreach
/recruiting new volunteers, help in
recruiting potential employers.

Low employment levels of
migrants / Immigrants - Alleviate
welfare burden.

  5. National            
      government 

Funding/ offering welfare
services & benefits.

National budget financing =
sustainable revenue stream,
publicity, help in outreach/
recruiting new volunteers, help in
recruiting potential employers.

Low employment levels of
Migrants/Immigrants - Alleviate
welfare burden.

Raise awareness and generate
practical and sustainable policy-
based solutions. 

  6. Volunteers Provide services and support
through the project/program.

Provide the direct service to
participants through experience,
knowledge sharing, providing
connections etc.

Provide fulfillment, give them a
sense of "giving back" and
community engagement.

Affecting attitudes, increase
likelihood of ripple effects in
their workplaces, possibility to
affect hiring decisions.

  7. Other partner 
      NGOs

Operating with the same social
issue, or having the same target
group. Providing relevant
services.

They provide overlapping/
complementary services.

We contribute to solving problems
that they also deal with and we
strengthen their programs and
ability to respond, increasing the
value/impact of their work.

Smoother work flow, activity
funnel.



Stakeholder
Inputs/

Resources Activities
Products/ Outputs

of the activities
Outcomes

(Short term)
Outcomes

(Intermediate term)
Outcomes 
(Long term) Goals/Impact

Migrants /
immigrants

We:
In-kind support
(job center
computers, etc.)
Volunteers,
connections
with sector
specific
knowledge
partners,
networks, and
employers,
finances (costs
of the program)

Migrants /
immigrants:
Time

1. Recruiting
mentors 
2. Recruiting
Migrants /
immigrants recruited
3. 5-step activity
plan
4. Outreach
activities
5. Placement
activities
6. Partnership and
networking
activities 
7. Monitoring and
evaluation
...

1. x mentors
recruited
2. x migrants /
immigrants recruited
3. x employeers
offer training and
presentations to
migrants /
immigrants 
4. x migrants /
immigrants 
 complete 12-month
program
5. x evaluation
questionnaires
completed
...

- Migrants /
immigrants  gained
new
knowledge/experie
nce
- Migrants /
immigrants   feel
more prepared to
secure
employments
- Migrants /
immigrants   report
growing their
network

- Migrants /
immigrants feel
empowered, they
raised their self-
esteem
- Migrants /
immigrants are
more motivated to
find a job (not
underpaid)
- Migrants /
immigrants gained
new friends trough
the program
- Migrants /
immigrants  found a
job no later than 6
months after they
finished the
program

- Migrants /
immigrants living
conditions
improve/ increased
income
- Enhanced social
inclusion, feelings
of belonging
...

Better
socioeconomic
status of migrants/
immigrants
(participating in the
program) and their
integration into the
community.

Value Chain 1/2



Stakeholder
Inputs/

Resources Activities
Products/ Outputs

of the activities
Outcomes

(Short term)
Outcomes

(Intermediate term)
Outcomes 
(Long term) Goals/Impact

Employers 

We:
Resources, links
with mentors,
employees
assigned to the
implementation
of the program, 

Employers:
Time, finances,
facilities...

1. Recruitment of
employers - work to
create interest
around diversity
2. Activities to get
to know the
immigrants and the
challenges of
absorption with
employers
3. Mapping
professional needs
...

1. X new employers
who have joined the
circle
2. Number of
employees absorbed
by each employer
3. X preparation and
exposure activities
done in business
4. X positions open
for staffing at any
time

- High business
satisfaction from
the process
- High satisfaction
of employers from
employed migrants
/ immigrants
- Employers are
more aware of the
existing possibilities
of hiring migrants /
immigrants

- Employers expand
the circle of
employment of
migrants /
immigrants
- Migrants /
immigrants
advanced in the
organizations
- Employers send
business partners
to promote with
them as well

- National
government will
support the
program through
the national
budget!
- Improved
business  of the
employer due to
employment of the
migrants /
immigrants
- Improved image
of the employer as
socially responsible

Better
socioeconomic
status of migrants/
immigrants
(participating in the
program) and their
integration into the
community.

Value Chain 2/2



Materiality Check 1/2

Stakeholder Outcome Relevance
of the outcome

Significance
of the

outcome

Importance
order

Migrants /
immigrants

SHORT TERM  

- Migrants / immigrants gained new knowledge/experience Yes Yes 2

- Migrants / immigrants feel more prepared to secure employments Yes Yes 1

- Migrants / immigrants report growing their network Yes No 3

INTERMEDIATE TERM

- Migrants / immigrants feel empowered, they raised their self-esteem Yes No 3

- Migrants / immigrants are more motivated to find a job (not underpaid) Yes No 4

- Migrants / immigrants gained new friends trough the program Yes Yes 2

- Migrants / immigrants  found a job no later than 6 months after they finished
the program Yes Yes 1

LONG TERM

- Migrants / immigrants living conditions improve/ increased income Yes Yes 1

- Enhanced social inclusion, feelings of belonging Yes Yes 2



Materiality Check 2/2

Stakeholder Outcome
Relevance

of the outcome
Significance

of the outcome
Importance

order

Employers

SHORT TERM  

- High business satisfaction from the process Yes Yes 2

- High satisfaction of employers from employed migrants / immigrants Yes Yes 1

- Employers are more aware of the existing possibilities of hiring migrants /
immigrants Yes No 3

INTERMEDIATE TERM

- Employers expand the circle of employment of migrants / immigrants Yes No 1

- Migrants / immigrants advanced in the organizations No No 2

- Employers send business partners to promote with them as well No No 3

LONG TERM    

- National government will support the program through the national budget! Yes Yes 3

- Improved business  of the employer due to employment of the migrants /
immigrants Yes Yes 1

- Improved image of the employer as socially responsible Yes Yes 2



Outcomes Plan 1/6

Stakeholder Outcome Indicators Method of data collection Frequency

Migrants /
Immigrants

SHORT TERM  

- Migrants / immigrants gained new
knowledge/experience

- >70% of them self-report increase
in the knowledge and skills
- >70% of them have better
indicators on post questionnaire
compared to the pre questionnaire

- interviews /meetings,
evaluations, questionnaires

During
  the program (every
3 months) and after
the end of the
program

- Migrants / immigrants feel more prepared to
secure employment 

- >60% of them self-report report
that they are more prepared to
secure employments
- mentors report that they have
seen continus progress and
engagement  through participation
in the program for >60% of
migrants/immigrants

- interviews /meetings,
questionnaires

Pre and post
programme
implementation,
during the program

- Migrants / immigrants report growing their
network

- >50% of them declare the
increase in their social network
through the program

- interviews /meetings,
questionnaires

After 6 months and
at the end of the
program



Outcomes Plan 2/6

Stakeholder Outcome Indicators Method of data
collection

Frequency

Migrants
/Immigrants

INTERMEDIATE TERM

- Migrants / immigrants feel empowered, they
raised their self-esteem

- >70% have improved the self-
esteem score

- interviews /meetings,
questionarries

During the program
and after the end of
the program, 6
months
  after the program

- Migrants / immigrants are more motivated to
find a job (not underpaid)

- 40% declare that they are
actively looking for a job
- 30% declare that they gained an
increased number of inquiries for
their engagement by companies
- x inquiries for their engagement

- interviews /meetings,
questionarries

- Migrants / immigrants gained new friends
through the program/because of the program

- >20% of them declare that they
gained the new friends in/because
of the program

- interviews /meetings,
questionarries

- Migrants / immigrants  found a job no later than
6 months after they finished the program

- >40% found employment within
6 months after finishing the
program, or during the program

- interviews /meetings,
questionarries, statistics



Outcomes Plan 3/6

Stakeholder Outcome Indicators
Method of data

collection Frequency

Migrants
/Immigrants

LONG TERM

- Migrants / immigrants living conditions
improve/ increased income

- >40% of them increased the
indicators on the Satisfaction with
Life Scale (SWLS)
- 80% of them who found a job are
satisfied with the work conditions
and payment
- >40% declare that their living
conditions improved and have
increased income

- interviews /meetings,
questionarries, scales,
annual program
  monitoring

9 months after the 
  program

- Enhanced social inclusion, feelings of belonging

- 10% of them return as mentors

 or 

- 20% joined other community
activities (volunteering, member of
NGOs, education, etc.)



Outcomes Plan 4/6

Stakeholder Outcome Indicators
Method of data

collection Frequency

Employers

SHORT TERM  

- High business satisfaction from the process
  >50% stated that they are pleased to
support the program

- interviews /meetings,
questionarries

After the program

- High satisfaction of employers from
employed migrants / immigrants

- >60% report that they are pleased
with the employed migrants/
immigrants
- Rate of migrants/immigrants
remaining employed 6 months after
the employment

6 months after
employment 
of migrants/
immigrants

- Employers are more aware of the existing
possibilities of hiring migrants / immigrants

- >50% declare that they would
recommend the program/hiring
migrants/immigrants to other
employers
- >60% stated that they will continue
to hire migrants/immigrants if they will
seek employees

After the program



Outcomes Plan 5/6

Stakeholder Outcome Indicators Method of data
collection

Frequency

Employers

INTERMEDIATE TERM  

- Improved business  of the employer due
  to employment of the migrants/immigrants

- >50% of those who report business
improvement, report that their
business improved, among other
things, due to employment of
migrants/immigrants
- 50% of them report (domestic
employees were included in the
research) that the organization has
become a better/more tolerant
environment because of the
recruitment migrants / immigrants

- interviews /meetings,
questionarries, financial
reports

9 months after the
program

- Employers expand the circle of employment
of migrants / immigrants

We will start to track this in future iterations of social impact measurement
- Migrants / immigrants advanced in the
organizations

- Employers send business partners to
promote with them as well



Outcomes Plan 6/6

Stakeholder Outcome Indicators
Method of data

collection Frequency

Employers

LONG TERM  

- National government will support the
program through the national budget! We will start to track this in future iterations of social impact measurement

- Improved image of the employer as socially
responsible We will start to track this in future iterations of social impact measurement



Diminishing Factors

Stakeholder Outcome Deadweight Attribution Drop off

Migrants
 /immigrants Short - long 30%

40% - who else contributed the most: local
government, NGOs - other programs,
employment Burea

10% in the first year after the
program



Reporting
Stakeholders

  to whom we report Message  we want to send Chanel of reporting Frequency

Migrants / immigrants
How important is it to join such programs and what are
the benefits and future oportunities.

newsletter, interviews, annual Program
report Annual 

Employers
How (other) employers benefitted from hiring
migrants/immigrants. conference Annual 

Donors
Success stories-Impact, SROI - Social Return On
Investments (planned for future reports).
Recommendations for improving the program.

written report, conference Annual 

Municipalities
Program outputs, success stories, spending, the
economic value of their contribution written report, conference Annual 

National government 
Program outputs, success stories, spending, the
economic value of their contribution written report, conference Annual 



The European Commission's support
for the production of this publication

does not constitute an endorsement of
the contents, which reflect the views

only of the authors, and the
Commission cannot be held

responsible for any use which may be
made of the information contained

therein.


